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RUSH OF WATER
t Damage Caused by
loods and Cloudbursts.

LIVES ARE LOST.

Mexico, Colorado, Kansas,
and Wyoming Suffer,

MITY AT SOCORRO, N. M.

Known to Be Dead There and
Many Are Mlssmg.

HROLL IS SIXTEEN THUS FAR

dbursts and floods III New Mexico,
do, Kansas, and Wyommg did great
e Tuesday night, causing much loss of
d great destruction of property.

The Dead.
ATSOCORRON M

mfant son of E Baca,
l'> CELIA.
N, J B
N, LEANDRO.
N, THOMAS.
N,-
N,-

ATCASPERWYO
ISON, -, boy, 12 years old
ISON, -. IInl 16 years old,
Y, S, MRS
Y -, child

AT :FORT SCOTT, RAS.
N, W<l.LTER
D WILLIE

ATADELAIDE,COLO.
, MRS, 40 vears old
Y -, 30 years old.

I name unknown
The MISSlDg.

WELL 1RANK 24 hrakeman; lost m
s'lide near Adelaide Colo
N DICK, 30, brakeman lost In landshde
Adelaide Colo
R. M, 35, lost III landshde near Ade
Colo
COCK C G, night operator at Florence,

greatest damage seems to have been
at Socorro. N M••where seven Iives are
n to be lost. Three small towns near by
ha ve been swept away The surrounding
ry ISdevastated The nroperty damage
d to be over $1,000,000.
elaide, Colo, suffered much damage
•. Iives are certamly lost III the town, and
more are believed to have periahed
by.
'asper. "yo. a great cloudbnrst caused
ss of four Iives, while the flood at Fort
, Kas , drowned two boys.

N T.IVES LOST AT SOCORRO, N. M.

&,eof $1,000,000 Reported and Many
Others May Be Dead.

,J In - Special, 1 Y s
t oon at 4 o'c ock ir n e dous
tattled the people of Socorro. Short-

ge waves of water came rushing down
royo which drams the eastern slope of
alena Mountams and almost encircles
wn, For a while It was hoped the flood
d be confined to the lower portions of
Ity, but soon the wa er came over above
wn and three feet of w ater came roar-
own the prrncipal streets
leks of "omen and children mingled
crashmg of fallm!: houses and the dymg
of souls swept m to eternity, Water
In waves, each succeeding one bemg ap-
tly higher than the other Portions of
ea, household furmture, baby carriages,
, and farmmg Implements m ngled
hUlle boulders, railroad ties, and bridge
ers, all being borne through the streets
City by the madly rushmg water.

HOlrors of the Storm.
two hours work of oestructlon can
, the horror of thE'OCCRSlOnbomg added
VIVidhghtnmg, crashmg thunder, Rnd a
mg ram fnen gladuRlly the waters
Ided suffiCiently to allow of partial 111-

ton of the destructIOn Only two bod Ie.
taken from the waters before dark, a
er and child. An attempt was made to
people hVlDg In the Tlver bottom, but

ness and the absence of boats prevented
ss. All mght long homeless people
bemg brought 1ll and cared for
ts mornmg a scene of desolatlOn was pre.
d. A maJority of the busmess houses
escaped heavy damage or destructlOn,
hundred, of the poor people have
everyth,ng, bemg homeless, penllliess,
almost naked More than thirty houses
nown to bf deserted, whtle almost every
ence m the City IS damaged.
ce the water has receded many adobe
es have fallen, many others must be
ndoned. The two bodies recoved last
t have been tdentlfied as members of
Duran family Four more bodies have
taken out thlli mornmg and Identified as

ans, mak,ng SlXrecovered. Other bodies
eported as be.ng 'een, but owmg to the
hero us nature of the ground cannot be
ed yet.

1\lany Are Missing.
destructive waters spreld over the en
tty and carried death everywhere Many
8 are reported llllssmg Reports come
towns north and south of here reportmg
losses For twelve mIles south the
ctlOn of property was ternble, farm
s and crans bemg entirely swept away
Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe tlack
aken out between here and San Antolllo
eral places The branch road from thiS

to Magdalena ISpractICally destroyed for
lies out, five bnd/tcs bemg gone and

ral miles of track A large soctlOn of
k n the somh slllo of the City, runnmg
a d west, was ta kpn up by angry waters
t ned Dorto mod St uth
e names uf recovercd dead are Leandro
n, Ceha Duran, 'Ihomas Duran, J B
n, -- Duran. -- Duran 'Ihe other
em loers of the Duran IalDlly are alive
ty houses In the country north and south
nown to be under "ater, and many fam
are m ss ng No estimate of the loss
now be made, but tt IS more than
00000 Among the heaViest losers are
or Estevan Baca, C T Brown, J E
Ith, A D Coon, C SpOllmg, J H Hilton,
atzenstem, J \\ 'Ierry," H Byerts,
UltO Torres, E E Wold, EliaS Baca,
Mrs Lapham Othel heavy losses Will
au btedly be reported Hundreds of farm
ave lost farm hou,es, crops fences, and
, and 1ll m my ca,es tarn s are rendered
for cultlvahon

list An infant son of E Baca has died from
the effects of water It was rescued too late

Three SUlall TO'WIl8I)estroyec1
It IS now rammg In the moun tams and great

fears are enter-tamed as to the safely of the
City. Renorts of damage come floating In
It IS reported three small towns south of here
were totally destroyed----
GREAT CLOUDBURST AT CASPER, ·WYO

Four Lives Are Lost In tlIe Rnsh of the
Waters.

Casper, Wyo. July 31 -[SpeClal ]-Last
evenmg at 8 o'clock a ternble cloudburst oe
curred on thc northern strip of Casper Mount
am, near the head of Garden Creek and SIX
miles south of the Town of Casper The
Cleek is seven mtles long from mouth to
source and IS hned With campers Near the
head of the creek is a summer resort Ire-
quen ted by local picnic parties and IS credited
With bemg one of the most beautiful spots in

Central Wyommg
Just previous to tne rush of water down the

valley an eye witness says he noticed the
cloud and It looked hke a great hill suspend
ed In the air With water runmng out of the
small end The cloud seemed to have burst
close to the Side of the mountain, as the
north Side of Garden Creek canyon is washed
clean of SOliand trees
The first thing the terrlble fiood reached

was the pleasure resort at the head of Garden
Creek At this pomt all the nulldings were
crushed and swept away and the or iginal site
of the hotel at this pomt is buried beneath
debns twenty or more feet deep Flam here
the water followed the course of the creek and
demohshed everythmg m ItS path Judgmg
from water marks a volume of water forty
feet high and thirty rods Wide must have
passed a narrow defile two miles from the
mountain proper.
Without warmng this great flood of water

In ItS rush down the Side of the mountain
found many campers up and down the creek,
either sleepmg or Just about ready to retire
for the mgbt S. Newby and his family had
retired for the night, when all at once they
were surrounded With water, and a race for
hfe commenced. Newby says he heard his
Wife scream for help. He grabbed for her
but missed, and In the next second he was
bemg carried on by a great rush of water.
'l'hat was the last he saw of his vnfe
and ba cy. Newby grabbed the Iimbs of a
floating tree and after floatmg about forty
rods was thrown on a bank. Mrs. Newby
was found this mornmg beneath a pile of
debriS twenty feet high. The boy has not
been found. Newby came to thia place last
sprmg from Longmont, Colo., and tS en
gagea on the forwarding of freight. HIS
wagon outfit IS completely rutned
Near the Newby camp was camped Samuel

Harrison, lately of Alhance, Neb Harri-
son's two children were caught m the great
flood and carried away. The bod les of the
children were recovered this mormng One
of the children was a boy 12 years old and
the other a girl 16----
THREE DEAD AND OTHERS MISSING.

l!'earful Work of the "\Vaters at and Near
Adelaide, Colo.

Cripple Creek, Colo, July 31 -A succession
or cloudbursts occurred at the head of Eight
Mile Creek, twelve or fifteen miles north of
Adelaide
The flood struck the to~ • Adelaide,

doing great damage The hotel IS said to
have been swept away and Mrs Carr, Mr.
Tracy, and a cook were drowned,
Awall of water twenty feet high rushed down

the narrow cation. Three ltves are known to be
lost and fo r empl tis of the ail oau com-
pany are IBsmg Tel which as
owned by Mrs Carr and Mr Tracey. was
completely demolished, but the waiters es-
caped.
There were two Iandslides, one at Adalaide,

the other at South Four Mlle. The latter
landslide covered the railroad track for
100 feet, fhree hundred and flfty men are
at work and have nearly cleared up the first
landshde and wilt in a couple of days have the
hne open The depot and section house at
Adelaide were filled With about four feet of
water. The damage ISnot as much as at first
reported, the company's loss not bemg over
$25,000 TI e Wires were torn down near
Adelaide, thus preventing news of the disaster
becoming known here untll today
A freight tram on the Florence and Cnpple

Creek railroad was caught m a landshde and
derailed near Adelaide. Euztneer Ben Gave
and Fireman Maurice Lyons saw the water
commg down the creek Lyons managed to
escape by cllmbmg up the Side of the mount
8m Gave ISsupposed to have been dro\\neu
Brakemen Dolan and Caldwell are believed
to have lost their hves m the water
It tS known that mucb damage has been

done m the path of the storm It Will be at
least a week before the rail v;ay can be reo
paired
More destructIOn IS reported at Cam p Mc-

Court.
A Midland termmal passenger t"am which

left Gras~y StatlOn last mght was caught In a
landshde a mIle north of Gillette and the two
rear coaches derailed Noone was lllJured,
but the tram and Its occupants had a narrow
escape. The sleeper was the only portlOn of
the tram winch was struck oy the sbde, and It
dragged the next car \II front off the trucks
With tt. Neither was turned over

BRIDGES AND TRACKS WASHED AW 1\Y

Red RIver Swollen by • Clondbulst, C \11S-
lng Gleat DaJUage

Catskill, N M, July 31 -The Red River
was swollen to a higher pomt than It had
reached for years by the cloudburst la·t
nuzht, causmg much damage Much of the
track Rnd many of the brlOlZcsof the Catskill
branch of the Omon PaCific rmlroad between
thiS place and Sopns and a,so between (ats-
kllll1nd Vasquez were v;ashed away, and tt
will probably be several days before the dam-
age can be repaired suffiCiently for trams to
get through Ranchmen also suffer seve·e
losses
l!'ort Smtth, Ark, July 31 -fSpecml ]-<1.

flood IS expected m the Arkansas Valley Tre
mendous rams above made a nse m the river
here of eight feet m four hour., and the rner
ISnsmg now at the rate of one f"ot an hour
Fort Scott, Kas, July 31 -rhe body of

'Valter Austm, who was drowned whlle at
temptmg to cross a stream here last evenmg
durmg the flood. "as recovered by divers to
day W,lhe Gould's body has not been found
The flood IS subsldmg, md the count·y roads
are bemg opened up agam fhe flood was
destructive to crans III the lov;land
WIChita, Kas" Ju,y 31 -The Arkansas

Rn er ts higher today an ~ tlle reports of dam
1ge all along the course a the nver swell the
aggregate loss, thoulZh It IS tmnosslble to es
tim ate tt With any degree of accuracy

RYAN HOLDS UP TliE WRONG MAN.

'Illes to Rob W. J Henrv and Gets Hurt,
Arrested. and :E l~d.

TOomas Ryan attempted to hold up the
wrong man :-'londay lllght He stopped W.
J Henry of No 118 Oak street neal the boat
landmg at the Rush street bridge Henry
knOCKedRyan down, badly cuttmg hi. face,
and then caused the man's arrest Yesterday
morumg Justlce Kersten fined R,an $50 all
a charge of disorderly conduct

IN A CELL AN HOUR FOR SMOKING.

Resnlt of Pollcetnan l\lcCarthy's LIghting
His Toreb III Judgp, llrentano s Court.
PO'ICeman DilllOl ;\lcCarthy of the Cottage

Grove Avenue StatIOn smoked hiS cigar m
Judge Bren ana s court yesterday and was
ordered sent to Jail for five days After he
had been tn a cell an h r the court released
him.

THURSDA Y, AUGUST 1,

IDIES ERE IT IS DONE.

BJOERNE EDW ARD8 IS KILtED IN
HIS UNFINISHED PALAOE,

Falls from the Top of the Uncompleted
Strncture am] Is Dashed to Death-
Plans the IhneRt Apm-trnerrt House on
Earth, the Co'mpfetdo n of l\ hit 11Was
to Have Been the Ambition of His
Life_Roluance In a Prosaic Undertak-
hlg-Hlstory of tlIe Bnil'lmg

Bjoer ne Edwards, publisher, and the
builder of Lmcoln Park Palace, was killed
by fallmg from the roof of that partly fimshed
structure yesterday mornmg HIS tragic
death IS an ••.brupt endmg of a romance m a
workaday career
He said It was the ambition of his life to

build the finest apartment house III the world
The. construction of Lmcoln Park Palace was

1895-T'VEL VE ART SUPPLEMENT.
----;-----

1.•088 HALF A l\IILLION.the plant of a trade paper
under the name the Alfie
and made a success of It
and three children Mrs
Oshkosh at the tune of hilt eath attendmg
the funeral Of her mother Mrs. J L Datb
Edwards was 45 years of e An inquest
on hia death was held yester y and arrange
ments for his funeral Will b made today.

HARVEY RULERS PUT UNDER ARREST.

1\layor 1\[atlIews and HIS Cluef of Pollee
Get Into Tro ble

Mayor Mathews of Harve Chief of POllCS
Alexander, and Patrolman Ed Ott were ar
rested yesterday on the eha ge of attempting
to liberate prrsoners of C istables Hassel
man and Harrtngton, who n the 19th tnst
were assaulted by <l.lexander and Ott at the
mstanoe of Mayor Mathews Mathews de.
nted the right of township officers to louge
their prisoners III the Har ey Jail Harrmg-
ton's wrist w rs broken in the scuffle Har
rington and Hasselman we e emplovea by the
Grand Trunk railway company to watch fruit

FIRE BURNS OVER THIRTY AORES
AT MENOMINEE, MIOH.

Starts in One of the Ihg Tumber Yar<]s
and Fanne<] by a HlglI 'VIllIi It Scatters
to Adjoinmg' Prollelty-Several InJured
b} l!IYln~ TImber and Orre Boy 1\lay
Dj e - Fn e mem flOID 1\llles Ar-o urrd
Called On to Hell> l'lgilt the] Iames-«
CIty Is Threatened

Menommee, MICh , July 31 -fSpeCial J-
Fire that started III the lumber yards In the
northern part of the City tonight caused a loss
of about $500 000 It burned over th ir ty
acres of ground, and caused serrous mjurres
by flymg timbers The lumber was carried
from the piles by the fierce wind created by
undercurrents
It was thought at first that two men were

OHIeJAGOEI ..•EUTION OFFICIALS FIND IT V\TASN T SUCH A. LITTLE JOKE AFTER ALL.

to be the reauzatton of that ambition, but he
never Iived to see It
The unfinished building rears its somber,

majestic proporbions above Its surcoundtnzs,
to be completed by some one else, but It is a
monument to the strugg lea and trials and the
nude of the man who conceived Its plans
Ed wards was the editor and pu ohsher of

the American Contractor at No 108 Ran
dol ph street Three years ago he began the
work of building this apartment house The
site ISm the midst of a fashionable residence
diatrict, Just north of Lmcoln Park

ObJections from NeIghbors.
Tne n8lghbors obJected and md everythmg

they could to prevent the erection of an apart
ment house m proplDQUlty to pnvate man
slOns Edwards kept at work however. and
as constructIOn progressed hiS nch neighbors
looked on m wonder He was oUlldmg It of
rad Jasper m two shades The walls v;lthm
and Without were made of steel and stone
What httle \\ood was to be used m the m
tenor fimshmg was mahogany
There were two great doorways, each

spanned by an arch composed of a smgle
piece of pollshed Jasper When the walls
were fimshed, 81ght storIes III height, they

LI~QOL~PARKI,\LACE.

proved to be too heavy for the foundabon
The t",o great arches were broken by tOe
setUmg of the structure
ThiS "as the begmnmg of hiS trouble With

the bUllc!mg, on which he had been at work
over two years
'Ihe nOlghbors who v;atched the progress of

constructIOn -ay that soon after he belZan to
act III a queer" ay and they concluded It was
eVidence of a disturbed mmd The work of
bUlldmg contmued m a haltmg manner
Edwards was always about watchmg every
detallof the work
Yestclday mornmg, as u'ual, he was gomg

ahout among the workmen, makmg sugges
tlOn, hpre and there He v;ent to the roof
and when he approached the ladder to de
8cend step ned on a loose scaffoldmg board,
v;hlCh gave way under him, and he fell to the
basement, eight stories below He was plCkea
un, uncon_clOUS, and taken to tne AleXian
Brother" HosDltal, where, at 11 a clock, two
hours later. he died

"\V,r.llFllllsh the Palace.
Last April he negotiated a loan of $70,000

to complete the bmlamg Only a rart of
thiS was used The btllid ,ng will be fim.hed
as he mtended It should be
Edwalds was a Norweglall He came to

Amenca \\hen a boy and worked on a ~'IS
C onsm farm Afterward he came to CbICago
and did manual labor until he had saved
enough to go to school lIe spent several
~ears at theologlCal semlllane of the Lu h
eran Church III Iowa and thiS ~tate Then he
became a book agent, In 18 he boull:ht

thieves who had been piltaging the company's
cars m the Harvey yards The company will
now push the SUIt, Attorney Foster having
been so tnstructed by the Detroit office
Mathews Alexander and Ott were brought

up ye.terday before Justice Hand of River
dale and released on bonds of $200 each
The case IS set for Wednesday at 2 a clock
Mathews ISnow tr, mg to patch up a truce

With the Grand 'I'run k, but the company de
clares It Will protect Its men and punish the
Harvey officials
Mayor Mathews enraged Attorney Foster

of the Grand Trunk by threaten nil to arrest
him If seen on the strellts of Harvey

DEFENDER PROVES ITSELF RELIABLE.

It Outfoots Hoth "\I;:-llant and Volunteer
IJefore the \, nul.

New York July 31 -[Sp clal ]-Defpnder
SCaled another victory today m the run
from New London to Newport forty mtles
1 efore the v; llld It outfooted Vigilant
ele\ en mmutes and Volunteer seventeen
mlllutes Defendel walked through the
fleet of fifteen schoonel s and seven second
cla~s sloop~ which were started ahead ar d
led the processIOn past the committee boat
of( this' hal bar thiS afternoon Vigilant got
under v;ay very ~oon a ftel Defender dld
and a httle later \ olunteer changed back
to sloop ng JOllled the others m the Offlllg
At ');;0 a m the Ilagslllp SylVia Signaled
the fleet to prepare to go to Newport at
10 10 A number of the small yacl ts salled
away at once anc' the larger oneH vnth
I acmg pennants up mo\ ed toward the
startmg 1m", At 104, the Syl\ IUanchored
oPPo~lte Salah s Ledge and at 11 a cloel,
ga\ e the preparatol} Signal The wllld was
a twelve knot breeze flam we~t to south
The race was ~ rUIl dead beforf> the w III
The bIg ~l\lgle stICkelS were sent aW~l} ~f

11 20 Defender was ft. st over tl f>hlle \ Ig
Ilallt split ItS mal\l~all nt al the end of the
boom Just l"'fore gunfit e and started one
mmute behmd Defendel Th rent m Vlg
Ilanl s sail was SIX fcet Ion,; It spilled
"ons.derable wllld but th/> skipper plaCidly
ran the race \ olunteer clOssed the Ime a
few second~ behmd \ Ig lant Aftet turnmg
l' ace Hook Defender and "\Igllant us d
balloon Jlbtop salls and spl1lnaker~ At 12 2,
a clock Defender had "alked paot all the
boats starled ahea 1 of It and was leadm,;
Defendel arTlved at the Dumplmgs where
the Syh la anchored for the fim'h €l",ven
mmutes ahead Oc\ IgllaQt

HYPNOTISM IN A DIVORCE SUI T,

Young ]\[an Says He 'V.s 1\[arrIed Against
Hls'Vlll.

Perry, Ok, July 31 -[Spec al ]-Jesse
Johnson, 80n of a wealthv MISSISSiPPi cotton
planter, has filed n sut for Qlvorce hcre
agamst hiS wife. Manana Johnson He wao III
love w th a girl at home cf foreign birth HIS
father did not want him to marry at 17 and
.ent htm to scnool at Worcester, Mas,
Durmg the firot va'atlOn the father
sent him to AsbulY Park for the
summer to keep hun from hiS first
love 'Ihere he met a MilS :Mynell, who "'as
there v;Ith her parents mId said her home was
1i:ewYork City Shc wa, many years John
son's semor Johnson s ys the woman Oyp
notlzed him and they w e marned. the worn
an paymg the expenses A few days later she
left and he has never seet nor hcard of her
Since

killed, but this proved to be an error. Many
were Injured by the fiymg timber, those more
seriously being as follows

The InJured
ANDERSONL~\IGNE head cut and bruised
KEATZChief of Fire Department, nose broken
and otherwise injured

McNEELYfireman hands and arms bruised,
STILES Postmaster head cut
U~KNOWNBoy leg, broken and skull fractured
though t to be dJmil'
As near as can ne estnnated the looses are

A Spies, $100 000 no msurance ; Girard
Lumber company, $150,300, partly insured ;
Bay Shore Lumber company, $150000,
partly msured, other losses, about $100,
000, partly msured
A small blaze was first seen m a pile of

latas m Spies' yard rh,S v;as at 4 o'cloclr.
and before anyor.e could get o'er to tne burn
ng pile the whol<llot was a sohd blazp• '1hA
fire department responded promptly and ev-
ery foot of hose that could be obtamed \II the
two CIhes was ca lled m to req U\SItlOn T ,e
fire tugs also rendered gooa servlCe, as dll
the mill pumps, b;Jt the blaze was too hot
and flames muuntams ~llgh, carrymg With
them cmders, some of W'tUC!Ifell on bUlld
mgs over half a mile a\\ay •
The v;md was blowmg a gale from the

northwest, and a hundred new fires would
kmdle every mmute LIDe after Ime of hose
v;as stretched The Marmette fire depart
ment rc.ponded to a call fOl aid, but 8tl1l the
flames snread, eatmg their way m to the ad.
JOIlllng plies before the dlvldmg hue between
tll.eSpies and Girard Lumber company's yard
was reached
As nearly all the ter~ltory about WRScovered

With lumber and otrer IDflammable material
the fire caught Simultaneously at several
pOInts, and baffled the efferts of the firemen
to confine It All the ho.e compatues for
mtles around were qUIckly summoned to the
Bcene, but their efforts could not restram the
flames, and they almost burned themselves
out, llckmg up every stick of lum ber m the
dlstnct The amount d"stroyed Will reach
fully 60,000,000 feet

The "\Vhole City Alarmed
There was great alarm felt throughout the

City when th" advance of Ihe fire was seen
and the reSidence sechon was m Immment
peril Each hou,enolder to save hIS o\\n
place JOllled With the for"e neare,t the flames
to add t) the defen.e, and thiS huge bucket
brigade did yeoman servICe m finally keepm/t
the flames wlthm the lumber dlstnct
'1 he gre~test danger v;ao felt when the

match factory caugal, as It wa, 'eared the
fire v;ould spread from thiS pomt and destroy
the entire Northv;estern part of the city The
firemen redoubled their effotts here and by
persistent work saved the bUlldlllg" although
much of the stock \\as burned A blOCKof
bUlldmgs close to the match f lctory abo
caught bre and five of them were destro) ed,
but the firelL succeeded m sa\mg the
others.

FIRE LOSs A'I.' "ELI S, 1\IlNN, $30.000.

Starts III a Barn and SPl ends to ~()JolnlJ1g

BuI1dln~s-Otber )j II es

Wells, Minn. Tuly 31 -[SpeCIal ]-Flre
broke out tillS mornmg m tl e City livery
barn, owned by Geo ge Dov; barg It spread
to the two story brick block owned by Kirch
ner and BUImOlster and occuplCCl ~y J G
Kirchner's furniture ptore, C Andet.on &
Co's hardv;are, and Burmel,ler & Miller's
general merchandIse The !Jvery can tamed
t\\enty SiX horses and all we 0 kl led. The
loss IS $30,000, part y llloured
Madbon, "IS, July 31 -The s\.lmmer re

80lt of Tonya\\atha was de troyl!d by lne
tomght. It \\ as owned by]< A Sprague,
Bo.ton Tho loss on the bUlld ng I" $ '0,000,
"ell moured {he loss on f ru nre $3 000
fhls fads on le.see H .aacson, aill on Uf
the thirty guc.ts none was IllJ\lt d but.0mel t the I balll: fle.
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SUBJECT O"F TODAY S ART SUPPLEMENT
II Expectation -Van Beers

-------
CHICAGO, THUI~SDAY, AUG. I, 1895.

Weather for Chicago today
Fair lIght northerly Winds

Sun rtses at 4 44 sets at 7 09
Moon 77 days old sets at 32 a m
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FIVE FAMILIES ARE MADE HOMELESS.

Fll e Destroys •. North Slue Besule nee
] ally TIllS 1\lornmg

At 2 o'clock this mornmg fire was discov
ered In the basement of the two story and a
half frame house ~o 291 North State street
The first floor was occupied by John Hart

man as a butcher shop and four other families
resided m the buildmg
The flames spread With great rapidity, and

It was With difficulty those Iivmg in the house
eseanod With their lives III their nig ht clothes
Hartman was overcome by smoke and car

ned out unconscious Oy the firemen
The build ing and ItS contents were de

strayed Loss IS estimated at $15 000
Those thus rendered homeless are John

Hartman and family Mrs Mary Buckley
and five children, John Pchrickel and family,
Mr. James Moore, Wife of a lake captain
who ISnow on a trip, and one other family.

FIRE IN THE LAKESIDE BUILDING.

It Eat. Its Way Into he wan. nd
l' rrerne n lUnclI Trouble

The watchman 1D the 1 akeside Building,
Clark and Adams streets, while makmg his
rounds through the building at 1 a clock this
moruuig discovered a fire 1D Room 23 on the
third floor occupied by C M 'I'urn quist, a
dealer m electrical supplies 'Ihe whole room
seemed to be a blaze and an alarm was at
once turned 1D When the nremen arrived
they found the fire had eaten Its way up be-
tween the walls Large sections of the walls
had to be torn down and holes cut through
the upper floor before the fire could be got
at Loss on the bUlldmg and contents $1,500

Capt Hatch's Body Identifle<l.
Kenosha W,S Jul 31 -[SpeCIal l-The body

found on the beach two mile. south of th is CIty
this morning has been identified by the son as
that of Capt Hatch The son recognized the
clothes and also found a mark on one aIm whICh
made the Identity doubly sure

SPARK:::>FROM THE ,VIRES.

Julms SOIdel killed Thomas Emerson wtth
a hoe at ~hlwaukee
Dead fish by the mllhon are floatmg down

the ~lls:::.0UTl RIver some welglnng as much as
fOUl pound.:;
L L Matthews of "lChlta, Kas. has sued

TamesV Danghteryand .l;;arl Evans, attorneys,
for $10000 for slander
'Ihe second tnal of Arthur Duestrow for the

mUider of hISwlfo and child ha- commence,l at
Umon Mo The defen.e ISalcohoh'm
Ed \\ esl, operator and mght agent at Potts

Camp M"s Via. killed by Jael Gatlm a
pohtlclan The latter may be lynched
LOUISC Krauthotf Will be married Satur

da} ID ew York to M,ss Margaret Grant for
merly private secretary to Juhan Hawthorne
The DemocratIC leaders of New York State

have determmed to hold the next St Ite conven
tion at Saratoga, after the RePllbltcan conven
tlOn
The Alabama health officer n.as called Gov.

Oates attentIOn to the frlebtful death rate at
the Coalbnrll mInos among the cenvlCts, It bemg
nmety III every 1000
'[he Exccutlve comnllttee of the Southwest.

era llaffic \ssoClatIon (Texashnes) Will meet lU
St LOUIS Aug U to conSIUer a numher of ques
tion, put on the docket by ChaIrman Dav
Sam Jane. spoke to 10000 p"ople at the

R,ver.lde Chautauqna at Havana III Today
W J Br~an , f I' ebraslra and William E Mason
of (hlCago Will be the prIDclpal speakers
The noultry powder made by A "IV Hen

dncks of Decatur HI has been excluded from
the mall, on account of the breakmg of the
Wlappers and not from mteut to defraud
It IS alleged anum ber of smugglers at to

bacco from Cal ada to the United States at
Ronse s POlllt N Y have been deteeted bI cus
toms olhcers and m lll~ ano,ts WIllfollow
Thou.ands of buohels of peaches and apnles

WIll be lOot III tlIe VWlllltyof West PlaIDS Mo,
for the want of means to t Ike care of them
There are 1,,7 000 barrel· of good apples m
SIght thele

"IV A Sutherland, New York member of
the RepublIcan N atwnal commIttee declares m
favor of a short PreSIdentIal campaIgn 'lud bays
Septcmber w, u u be a good time to hold both
nanonal conventIons
H H Edwaras, a travclmg photographer,

Saturdav J olsoned hiS wife nnd two ctnldren at
8an ~ ranCl co and thon committed ;,ulClde The
older child recovered but the botItes of the other
thrue were found In thOIr room
Damel:S Stewart, charged With embezzle

ment while casluer of the Gre It Northern rail
road at Grand 10rks N D gave huneelf up and
was placed under $500 bond, He was rearreet
ed on a charge of forgery amI relea.ed on $,,00
bondo
Articles o. incorporatIOn of the Mil waukoe

General rallwuJ company Cong-ressman Me
Gaun s selleme were hied at Milwaukee The
caPilal stock IS $1 000 000 nnd the mcorpor
ators are I Badon Wilham Kurth, C li Muller,
and Peter S Somers
James 11 Cook, wbo for many years oas

OCCUlled a promInent posltlon In the officer;.: of
the G lOral Pa,s, nger and lwket Agent of the
Southern PaCIfic cOlupany at San Franc13co has
diS '1 1 eared He h llldleu all the money of the
general Dassenger ofhco
A terrific exploslOn too, place lD the black

Sllllth department of the Jo aSOllstee' J lant at
LoralU 0 'rhe mJurea are hoorg "leott
nock and shouMers burned aad Iac rated ~red
E lChler uall dnven Into ~tom wh ~ " Doug
Iass burned, and Robert Hall right arm
manlliel
1he Milwaukee Rnd l,a1,e ~ mnnba"o rail

road ornpany bas hJI l an amondment LO It:.i
Art <.'1 ~ of U cOfporatl< n WIth tho Secretary of
~tato of "l~con~ln provld ng for un add tl(mal
'»u of $1 R I 000 sto k n for th cunstru
hOD of a ral "av no om II hIll tn oastorly

ctiou to Mona a a d cu to Manttow
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